MEMORANDUM-IN-OPPOSITION
S.5474 (Rivera)

A.6058 (Gottfried)
AN ACT An act to amend the public health law and the
state finance law, in relation enacting the “New York
health act” and to establishing New York Health

This bill would create a Single-Payer Health Plan called "New York Health," purportedly
to provide comprehensive health and long term care coverage for all New York residents,
to be financed by assessments based upon a graduated payroll tax (paid 80% by
employers and 20% by employees, and 100% by self-employed) and a surcharge on other
taxable income. Private insurance that duplicates benefits offered under New York
Health could not be offered to New York residents.
The New York State Association of Health Underwriters (NYSAHU), comprised of
licensed health insurance brokers, agents and employee benefits consultants, which
support universal health coverage by integrating existing public plans with market-based
solutions to improve the availability and affordability of health insurance plans for all,
STRONGLY OPPOSES S.5474 / A.6058.
Trying to increase health insurance coverage in New York State by addressing only the
insurance aspect is only impacting the symptoms of the larger underlying problems,
which are the high costs of healthcare and long term care. The rise in healthcare and
long term care insurance costs is a reflection of increases in the costs of such care.
Many of the solutions, being advocated by some lawmakers, policymakers, activists,
providers, labor unions, faith-based organization, such as a Single-Payer Health Plan, are
just not realistic. Single-Payer proponents, in their zeal to offer a simplistic, one-step
solution, gloss over the real problems in the healthcare system. The primary driver of

healthcare costs in the United States is the result of our poor lifestyle choices, not
shortcomings in the healthcare delivery system, which we believe is among the best in
the world.
A Single-Payer Health Plan, such as the one proposed in S.5474 / A.6058, claims to be
able to provide coverage to all residents by eliminating unnecessary administrative
expenses in the current insurance carrier model and using that savings to provide
governmental-coverage for all State residents; hence the label: "Medicare for all." The
flaw in this logic is that it has never been shown that the cost savings of the magnitude
claimed by proponents are achievable.
Healthcare activists claim that Medicare operates on a bare administrative expense of
only 3% v. higher administrative expenses for commercial health plans, and then they
extrapolate the millions of additional people that could be covered by the supposed
savings. However, Medicare's 3% only represents the amount of funds spent for claims
administration by Medicare Part A and Part B contractors. It ignores the overhead
functions a group health insurance carrier has, which includes: (a) claims administrative
expenses; (b) general office expenses including contracts and legal work, enrollment
eligibility determinations, ID Cards production and issuance, communication materials
such as benefit books, general accounting, payroll taxes & employee benefits, etc.; (c)
risk charges; (d) premium taxes, and (e) provider oversight and utilization review.
Moreover, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) operations absorb
much of the "general office expenses" not directly attributed to Medicare, which are thus
not included in this 3%.
Another fallacy is that a Single-Payer Health Plan will get the "bean-counters" out of the
medical providers' hair and “let them practice medicine.” Medicare is full of rules on
medical necessity, just like the commercial insurance market, so utilization review is
alive and well in Medicare, just as in commercial plans. And, with a Single-Payer plan,
doctors and other healthcare providers won’t have the ability to refuse to participate in
provider panels or even have input into utilization review or medical necessity rules, as
they do now with commercial health insurance carriers. Moreover, Medicare does not
negotiate fees or hospital reimbursements, rather the government decrees the fees paid to
providers. This would not change, even if the bill allows healthcare providers to form
organizations to collectively negotiate with New York Health Plan. There can be no
"collective bargaining" with a government-run, Single-Payer monopsony.
Further, there would be no more Medicare cross-subsidization; no commercial clients to
whom hospitals and other healthcare providers could pass-off excess operating losses.
The federal government has for years unsuccessfully attempted to reduce provider fee
reimbursements as a means to correct long-term budget deficits. Price controls as a
means to contain costs has not worked for the federal government’s Medicare system and
would not work in New York State.

As mentioned above, the proponent’s administrative cost savings estimates are highly
inflated, whereas the tax implications to fund a Single-Payer Health Plan are grossly
underestimated.
A salient cost-benefit analysis conducted in 2017 by the Austin, TX-based Foundation for
Research on Equal Opportunity (FREOPP), a non-profit, non-partisan think tank that
conducts original research on expanding economic opportunity to those who least have it,
concluded that funding for the NY Health Plan (excluding long-term care coverage)
would require a tax increase of $226 Billion, or approximately $11,500 in additional
annual taxes per State resident: https://freopp.org/how-state-based-single-payerinitiatives-crush-economic-opportunity-604ac9ac17c9. This study was recently updated
by FREOPP, which found that if the NY Health Plan is enacted as currently written, it
would cause more than 315,000 jobs to leave New York: 50,000 related to health
insurance; 110,000 in financial services; 125,000 in other high-income professions; and
30,000 in the leisure and hospitality industry.,
https://freopp.org/how-new-yorks-single-payer-health-care-bill-affects-the-working-poor2e242921bbb9
Another study by the RAND Corporation found that the annual cost of implementing the
NY Health Plan would require $139 Billion per year in new taxes, plus an additional $1822 Billion to institute long-term care coverage, which the bill would also now require.
https://www.rand.org/pubs/research_reports/RR2424.html
Even the Sponsor’s own initial estimate (excluding long-term care coverage) completed
by Gerald Friedman of UMass Amherst in 2015, pegged the cost at $91 Billion per year.
http://www.infoshare.org/main/Economic_Analysis_New_York_Health_Act__GFriedman_-_April_2015.pdf
Contrast these astronomical tax increases against the total All-Funds New York State
Budget just adopted for State Fiscal Year (SFY) 2022-23 at $220 Billion!
There is also an unrealistic perception that all insurance carriers could be closed on "day
one" with the realized savings being immediate. This is a fallacious assertion, since
health insurers’ reserves would continue to be charged over several years as contractual
obligations for policy claims to be run off. It also assumes that the government-run
Single-Payer system would be capable of handling the additional volume without a
significant increase in governmental costs. Further, under the Single-Payer model, there
is no accounting for the public cost of the hundreds-of-thousands of suddenly
unemployed health insurance company and producer employees, and ancillary industries.
Moreover, the bill would provide for up to 2-years of unemployment benefits for
“impacted employees” and would exempt taxpayers earning less than $25,000 from
paying any Single-Payer taxes, further adding to the overall costs of the bill.
Under the legislation, the costs of providing quality healthcare with good patient
outcomes would remain high and has not been addressed. However, as time goes by and

without impacting the rate of increase in medical trend, the issue of affordability will
return, although this time as a tax issue for the government-run Single-Payer, not as an
employer-based health premium issue.
Health insurance costs in New York, just like in the rest of the country, remain high.
This contributes directly to the number of uninsured and the level of uncompensated care.
Thus, addressing the insurance/financing portion of healthcare is only addressing the
symptom not the cause. The supply-side management approach of reducing the amount
paid to healthcare providers is at its limit. We need to begin a program which addresses
the unlimited and unnecessary demand we place on our health care system.
As alternatives to a Single-Payer Health Plan, we present the following ideas to enact
healthcare cost-containment methods or mechanisms that would reduce health plan
rates/health insurance premiums:













Creation of Hybrid High-Risk Poll / Reinsurance – to provide a financial back
stop to health insurance carriers that issue policies in the individual and small
group markets to high-risk persons, as studies have shown that 1.2% of claimants
account for 31% of healthcare spending, thus serving as a stabilizer to the such
insurance markets (funding could come from HCRA assessments and federal
ACA Section 1332 State Relief and Empowerment Waivers)
Value-Based Payments – to reward good healthcare outcomes and reduce the
amounts spent on unnecessary healthcare
Expansion of Managed Care – to continue to “bend down the curve” in
underlying costs of providing necessary healthcare, as lower costs cannot be
achieved with unlimited access to healthcare
Management of Chronic Conditions – such as obesity and diabetes, via greater
emphasis on public health spending and effective wellness programs to promote
better patient outcomes, which present the most significant areas for potential
reduction in the medical costs of chronic care (accounting for 53% of claims) and
acute care (accounting for 47% of claims)
Elimination of Fee-for-Service Healthcare – by establishing Capitation and Global
Budgeting to restrain unnecessary spending
Continuation of Affordable Care Act (ACA) Provisions – that eliminate preexisting conditions exclusions, continue advance premium tax credit (APTC)
subsidies, and expand Medicaid coverage, all of which have greatly contributed to
the reduction in the number of uninsured New Yorkers
Reduce Redundant Medical Facilities – by reinstituting Regional Health Planning
Councils and better use of the Certificate of Need (CON) Program
Control of Prescription Drug Pricing – by reducing excessive pharmaceutical
profits

Other alternatives could also include instituting Transparency in Healthcare Pricing, to
provide data-drive tools by requiring transparent pricing practices that encourage
consumers to reduce their healthcare expenses by cost comparison and selection in an
open healthcare marketplace.
Finally, the New York Single-Payer Health Plan would undermine the successful
operation of the New York State of Health Insurance Exchange (NYSOH), by
eliminating the Exchange outright.
For all of the reasons enumerated herein, we continue to oppose a government-run,
Single-Payer Health Plan, as it would stifle innovative claims cost controls in the
insurance marketplace, would lack provider oversight and increase fraudulent billings,
would drastically cut healthcare provider reimbursement rates, and, in the absence of free
market controls, would ultimately lead to bureaucratic rationing of medical care as the
only means to contain costs.
We should instead be encouraging investments to limit systemic inefficiencies in the
delivery of healthcare, reduce cost shifting between private-pay and public plans, foster
behavioral lifestyle improvements in patients and institute healthcare pricing
transparency.
As such, the New York State Association of Health Underwriters is constrained to
STRONGLY OPPOSE S.5474 / A.6058 and URGES ITS DEFEAT.
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